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DIGEST: Agency hbulevea that it womld be unreamonable
for employee to *saus expense. of returning
to his permanent daty atatica via a tomporary
duty statio. after hi eannual leave war
Interrupted by directions that he testify
before a YnderdI district wurt. Such
expens.s say not be allowed mince purpouc
of employee'. vacation yam in large part
accamplimhed end vacation whs interrupted
only * day baform it would have othbrwie
ended.

This action io in repe~wne to a request frus Fred L. Eayec,
a certifying officer of the National Park Eervic,, Department of
the Interior, received iD our Office on March li 1976, concerning
the propriety of certifying for payment a travel voucher submitted
by Dr. P. A. Calabrese. Thu travel vouchor covers eupDerna
Dr. Calabrese incurred while traveling from Waterbury3 Connect~tctt,
where he was an annual leave, to Ztllings, Moatana and then to
Lincoln, Nebraika, hi peruauent duty statio,.

The circumstances surrounding Dr. Calabrene's travel as
reported in the-National ParklSetvice subssamion letter are as
follow. Dr. Calbreue departed Lincoln, Nebrauka, for
Waterbury, Connecticut, on December 24, 1975, on annual leave
and had arranged to be on annual leave through December 29, 1975.
While en route to Waterbury he racaivetnotification at St Louiu,
Missouri, that Ue wee to testify before a Federal district court
in Billings, Montana, on DecaW~er 29, 1975. Dr. Calabreae left
Waterbury on December 28, arrived In Billings on Decamber 29,
and returned to Lincoln on December 30. The trip to Whtarbury
wvs in large partfplanned so fat Dr. Calabrese could attend the
wadding and receptiOn of a netber of him fmeediate family, but
it war nocesmary for him to luanve for Billings before the reception
had ended. Upon his return to Lincoln Dr. Calabrene submitted a
voucher in the *aount of $92.50 for certain travel expenses, which
had not been eovered by Covernaent transportation requests, sad
for applicable per dies.
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In the present ceae, the most uignificant purpose of
Dr. Culabreue'e trip war to attend a nadding and reeption.
The record ahowm that Dr. Callabreae was able to attend tt i
vedding coraiony and part of tbe reception. In addition, fiis
tctal vacation time was *hortened by only a day.

Another factor which militatus againet * finding for
Dr. Calabree-e i that, although the circmustmncea requiring hix
to travel to Billings were urgent, they wero not entirely umtora-
seen. He received notification that he wouid be required to
testify before he reached hi. leave polt und could have made
the decision at that time not to travel to Connecticut.

Ic the circumftancea, we hold that the general rule I. for
application. Thu., Dr. Calrlreee Ls entitled only to the extra
coota attributable to thu taoporary duty at Billings.

We suggest that the agency counider promulgating an
appropriate regulation applilable to Its aeployces to ensure
uniformity of application.

The voucher, which In returned, may not be certified for
payment. Decause part of Dr. Calabreue'i travel was by Govern-
ment traneportation requests, collection should be made or tdiet
portirn attributable to the expense Dr. Calabrese would have
otherisme incurred in returning from Waterbury to Lincoln.

R.B. KELLER

Deputy Comptrels&r General
u. he United Statea
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